
ker'Mr. Morgan Wachter o(fiiii-7 13orough
loft for California last week.

07-The Republicans of Easton had a num-
lir of rounds fired on Saturday morning in
honor of the nomination of Abraham Lincoln
for President, by the Chicago Convention.

BODY FOUND.— Our readers will remem-
ber that, about two month ago, a man, by the
name of Adam Ne4el, of Lehighton, in at-
tempting to cross the Lehigh on horseback,
was drowned. Search was immediately made
but without success, until last Wednesday,
when his body was found near the Looks.

ASSISTANT MARSHALS.—Thefollo*ing
are the namesof the Assistant Marshals for
Northampton county, for taking the census :

Peter Bailie and Theodore MixselL of Easton ;Thomas Frankenfield, of Bethlehem ; Chris-
tian Woick, of Lehigh:township ; George Wal-
lace of Upper Mt. Bethel; and Mr. BUss of.Saucon. • •

REPUBLICAN RALLY. The Republi-
cans of the Borough •met in largo numbers at
their Club-room, on Saturday evening last, to
ratify the nomination of Lincoln and Hamlin
for thePresidency and Vice Presidency. Ad-dresses were delivered by C. M.Runk, Esq.,
and others. During the evening one hundredguns were fired in honor of the nominations.

It.Thelong contemplated excursion of theGood Will Fire Company will take place onFriday, May 25th; they will be accompaniedby a large delegation ot citizens and the Allen
Brass Band. The citizens will meet at theAmerican and Allen House at 6/ o'clock andwill be :escorted by the Band and Committeeof Arrangements to the Engine House.

rr EFFORT TO ESCAPE FROM JAIL.—
Some of the inmates of the County Jail, Har-
rison Neal among the number, attempted to es-cape on Thursday last, am! succeeded in reach-ing the jail-yard by way of the cess-pool, work-ing a hole through the wall with a poker.They had 'already constructed a ladder withthe hed-clothing, but were fortunately detect-ed in time, information as to their doings hay.
ing been 'given by one of their number, whoturned• traitor.

FIREMEN'S VISIT TOMAUCITCHUNK.—The Columbia Firs Company ofour Boroughvisited Mauch Chunk, last week, leaving here
on Friday morning, and returning by Satur-
day's evening train. They were accompaniedby a number of citizens, aud, during their
stay in Mauch Chunk, were the guests of theAnthracite Fire Company of that place. Titovisiters speak in high terms of their reception,and treatment by thefiremen of Mauch Chunkand seem highly. impressed with the hospitality of the citizens of that Borough.

HANDSOME • DONATION.—We under-stand that Mr. William Trexler and 1)r. LesherTrexler of LonKswamp, Burks County, havepresented to their Pastor, Rev. William Hel-frich of Fogelsville, a handsome Carriage,manufactured at the Carriage manufactory of.Mr. Peter Lehr ofour Borough. Thocarriageisfinished in the best style, and the present ofRio carriage so highly useful to the clergymanof our reral district, reflects credit on the do-nors whose generouif example is well worthy ofimitation by others.

. TREES.--If you want your name to beholdin grateful remembrance, plant trees ; if youwant to improve the roadsides in your town,plant trees ; ifyou want to add "to the beauty
of the surroundings of your dwelling, for, your
own and your friends' eyes, plant trees;' ifyou would have your house and grounds more
valuable, to keep or sell, 'plant trees ; if any
ofyour land is not well adapted for cultivation
or pasturage, cannot you plant trees ? if you
want property that,.like money at interest, willbe ! growing while you are sleeping," planttress, . '

,09.4 D 'AD, '
goad iinittPtiny,:breitgdewh'for.theWeekbnilingliketirTay; ttio 12thinet,c13 5110 tons of

coal,; 'making, for the-season confineneing
Deiieber let, 328; 170Inin3, thud 23 1, 981

. ,tenti .oorreaponding period I t year, being
an iiiiifetiso of04' 160 tons of coal.. 1530tone
of,pig iron were alao; carried over the. road for
theweek ending same.date.

BATS ADVItIE.-,-"The city papersnee again
advising the hooselessiind homeless wanderees
who infest theoities'to leave and seek employ-
ment in the rural .distriots. This, advice is,
bid, and g.lven,,no doubt ; through interested
motives. here is as. greatscarcity of employ-
ment in the interior as there can be in the cit-
ies and large toWns; and the poor houses and
prisons are filled with those who come to the
country in the vain hope of finding something
to do. We are willing to support our own un-
fortunates,but care not to be taied to a great-
er extent than at present for the sustenance of
those wlio may be driven from the large cities
where so much wealth abounds.

FASHION.—In ladies' dresses, there is an
entire change ofstyle. Skirts are•made, gored
flounces are worn very narrow, and extend
either half way or all the way to the waist ac-
oording to the taste of the wearer, being rath-
er ruffles thanflounces, trimmed on both edgeswith 'narrow velvet, either of thedress or some
other color that will contrast harmoniously,
and are attached to the dress in box plaits the
skirt being seton thewaist in broad box plaits.
Silver grey will be the color most worn this
spring. Sleeves wliVagain be worn flowing,
the paled sleeves in vogue last Winter have
gone out of favor.

Mantles are of various forms and materials;
long basques aro made with several narrow
flounces on the edge of the skirt, same style
as the dresses. Sleeves long and..flowing.—
Shawl mantillas will continue to be worn.

THE PICTORIAL FIELD BOOK OF THE
REVOLUTION.—The abovework, containing,Illustrations, by Pen and Pence', of the His-
tory, Biography, Scenery, Relics, and Tradi-
tions of the War for Independence, written by
Benson, J. Leasing, can be had of L. It.
Brown, the sole agent for Lehigh County, who
is atpresent canvassing ourcsounty. Thework
can not be had at the book-stores, and is for
sale by agents only. The work must be in-
terestive to all, who take -a interest in the
struggles of our Revolutionary forefathers
for Independence, 'and should .find a place in
every family. Published by Harper and
Brothers, New York, and issued in two vol.
umes Royal Octavo, containing upward of 1500
pages, and 1100 engravings. Price, cloth,
$G 00 ; sheep extra. $7 00 ; embossed leather.
$7 00; half calf, $9 00; morocco, gilt edges,
$l5 00.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS.— The
triennial elections for County School Super-
intendents, were hold on Monday the 7th, in
several Counties of the Commonwealth. We
give below a list of the Superintendents elect-
ed, so far as their names have reached tie :

County. Superintendent. Salary.
Allegheny, A. T. Douthett, $l,OOO
Barks, - John S. Ermentrout, 1,000
Blair, John Mitchell, 000
Bucks, S. S. Overholt, 000
Chester, Warren W. Woodruff, $l,OOO
Clinton, Jeseo IL Berry, he
Columbia, Lewis L. Appleman, 400
Cumberland, D. K. Noel, • 000
Dauphin, . Seawall,. Ingram, 550
Delaware, Charles W. Deans, 000
Franklin, - P. M. Shoemaker, 000
Huntingdon, H. McDivitt, 000
Indiana, Samuel P. Holtman, 000
Juniata J. B. Porter, 01)0
Lancaster, David Eians, 1,200
Lebanon, Henry Houck,, 700
Lehigh, Tilghman flood, 000
Lucerne, Able Marcy, 500
Lyeoming. Hugh Castles, ' 800
Millie, Azariah Smith, 500
Montgomery, R. A. Cruikshank, 950
Montour,- William Butler, ' 500
Northampton, Wm. D. C. Rothrook, 790
Northumberland, Jacob Ulp, 057
Perry, Lewis B. Kerr, 400
Somerset, Joseph Stutzman, ' 000
Westmoreland, S. S. Jack, • 000
Wyoming, Jacob Dewitt, 000York. Dr. Blair, 1,000

THE LEIIKM VALLEY RAILROAD.—
We learn from the Philadelphia papers that
the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, on the
Ist inst., made an extra dividend, out of the
profits of 1859, of 2 per cent. payable in stock,
and 2 per cent. in cash; also 2 per cent., in
stock for thesix months ending April 30, 160,
all clear of State tax, payable to stockholders
whose names wore curdle books of the Corn pa-
ny on that day, on and after the 17th inst., un-
til which time the transfer books will remain
closed. The business of this Company has
steadily and largely increased, and itsreceipts
will now favorably compare with those of any
railroad of equal length in the country. All
the coal companies are promising well, and es-
pecially all the companies connecting with the
Lehigh region. The stock and loans of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad are taking rank as
first class securities. The six per cent. bonds
are quoted above 90, and the shares are near-
ly at par. The stock just announced, we un-
derstand, was fully earned, and no more than
equals the cost of several miles of additional
road made:

This must be very gratifying to many of our
citizens who have large investments in the
bonds and stook of the Company. To provehow easy it is for theCompany to declare such
liberal dividends, it is only necessary to give
the bonded debt thereof and the receipts for a
single month. The total amount of bonds au-
thorized by the mortgages is $1,500,000, of
which there remains about $BO,OOO unused.
Tho interest, therefore, on the amount issued
is about $85,000. The earning:4. of March,
the present year, was $63,501./2, which waz
within about $20,000 ofpaying the interest on
the whole bonded debt.—Easton Sentinel.

COLLISION ON THE'LEHRIII VALLEY
RAILROAD.—On Tuedday afternoon last,
between the hours of four and five, an emptyreturning cattle train, and a Fravel train had
a fearful collision on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road about a mile below the Allentown depot.
The gravel train was running backwards, and
the empty gravel cars, coming into collision
with the locomotive of the cattle-train, theAsa
Packer, were terribly, smashed and threw the
Asa Packer off the track doing her considera-
ble damage. An Irishman on the gravel train,
employed by the Railroad Company and re-
cently from Philadelphia, was instantlykilled.
One leg was broken, the body awfully bruised
and • mangled, and a cut in the forehead, of
some three or fmr inches in length, seemed to
be sufficient to cause instant) death. Several
of the other employees were slightly, although
not seriously injured. An inquest was held
over the body of the deceased by Justice Moss
ofAlftentown. We copy the following portion
of the testimony of Osborne Spencer, Conduc-
tor of the gravel train

"Collins was on my train at the time of the
collision, but did not see him at the time, hut
a lbw minutes after; when he was appareilt-y
dead. The train at the time of the conj.'
was running about eight miles an hour, the up
train was not disdovered until about 40 rods
off my train, when 1 instantly ordered breaks
down—the train stopped and was backing when
struck by the up train. I have .no regular
time for running. I run when there is no oth-
er train on the road. There are no other
trains running on the road with the same priv-
ileges, unless they have special orders."

The engineer of the up train states that he
had no orders to run further than Bethlehem,
etc. The verdict of the jury was that " Pat-
rick Collins came to hiii death through and by
the accidental collision oftwo trains of cars on
the L. V. R. IL, between the stations at Beth-
lehem and Allentown, in said county on the
15th (lay of May, 1860. But while the jury
render a verdict of accidental death, they feel
called upon to censure the notion of the per-
sonii having charge of the up or cattle 'tram,—
who having lost their right to run by delay
—proceeded . from Bethlehem towards Allen-
town without authority at too great a speed
for a train running without time, and with-
outknowing whether the track was clear."

ra..The passenger train on the Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad,. ran over two cows; last week

BRIGADE INSPECTOR'S NOTICE.
THE let infantry 'Regiment, Col. Hangen, Com-
/ mander, composed of the following cotnpaniesJordan Artil loriets, Whitehall Artillery, Allen Infan-

try, Allen Rifles, Lehigh Rifles, Catasauqua Rifles will
meet at Catusauqua on the tlth day of Tune for In-
spection. By order of

T. IL GOOD, Brigade Inspector,
7th Dividim, 2nd Regiment.

May 22, 1860. —3t

South Whitehall Live Stook Insurano,
Company.

TIIE yearly meeting of the South Whitehall Live
Stook Mutual Inearanco Company, will be held onSaturday May 26th, inst., at 9 o'clock, -A. M. at the
Hotel of Muses Schnook, in the borough of Allen-
town, at which time nine Directors will be elected.
The said board of Directors to serve the ensuingyear. The election will be hold without interruption
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M., and 5o'clock, D. M.

Other important business will be transacted, Andabsent members will ho fined 25 cents. Persona,
who wish to become members issiinef said Associa-
tion, are requested to attend at the same time and
place.

Such Imembors who are indobted for Assessment
No 1, nini also requested to pay between this and
the 20th of May. Tho accounts of all such, .who
foil to pay as requested, will be placed in tho hands
of a Justico of the Peace for collection.

May 23
E. .F. BUTZ, Secretary.

—lt

DR. THEODORE C. TEAGER,
FORMERLY a private office student: of Dr. C. L.

Maitin and graduate of the University ofPenn-
sylvania, announces to the citizens ofAllentown and
vicinity that Ito has opened an °Mee No. 52 East
Hamilton street, directly opposite Lewis Schmidt £

Co.'s Drug Store, where he is ready by day or by night
to render his professional set vices to all afflicted.

April 25, -1200. .7-tf

BUCK OEM.
THE undersigned have on hand excellent Buck

Hoer, which will bo served out by the following
cdetomors at their Saloonson Whit-Monday the 28th
inst.

Abrtlham Cangewere,
Henry Pfeiffer,
Henry Koenig,
Charier Eckert,
Daniel Fatzinger,
Peter Spergor,
Oliver Ilufford,
Samuel Meyer,
James Hendricks, .
Christian !loaner,

Herman Schuon,
Charles Relabel,

• E. Haven,
Enos Weiss,
Francis Halm,
Thos. Ginkinger,
Charles Smith,
Jonas George,

• Christian Crush,
Joseph Raz.

HOFFMAN a DEILY.
—3tMaly 16

Pennock's Iron Harvester.
Strl yr;:ittteesttoiontig superior

Farmerscombinedisparticularlyu3rorwly-
er and Reaper. Its lightness of draft, sim-

plicity, durability, ens° of management, the slow
speed at which it cut in tho heaviest grass, its free-
dom from choking, and clogging, the diminished lia-
bility to get out of repair, the good quality and com-
pleteness of its construction, and its perfect adapts:
Lion to both Mowing and Reaping, render it the most
desirable Machine in use.

GRAHAM, EMLEN k.PASSMORE,
Solo Agents, 627 Market Street,

Philadelphia.
—SmMarch 19; 1890

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!!

BURTON & LAMING,
MANUFACTURES AND IMPORTERS,

NO. 602 , ARCH STI4EET,
Whero may ho found the largest and handsomest
asseortment in the city.

/FR -Purchasers from tho country will find it to
them advantage to call at our store, whore they will
be suited with a superior article at the lowest
prices.

BURTON A. LANING.
Allentown April 25, 1850: • • 8m

.V" I ..N 3BC. 7 SI
Boot and Shoe Store.

E. would respectfully inform the citizens of
. Allentodm and vicinity that he still carries on

the Boot and Shere store, at No. 12 East Hamilton
streert, sign of the Big Boot, the publio may confi-
dently rely upon it, that he will at all times keep on
hand, a better, larger, and at the same time cheaper
stock, than was ever kept in the building before. He
will always have hand

111‘10Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes
and Slippers, Ladies' and
Misses Gaiters, Shoesand

Slippers, Children's.Boots and Shoes. Also, Conran
Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys,Gums, ho.

All kinds ofGentleman's and Laies' work made to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice, and
of the best of materials, and as he employs none but
the beet of workmen he hopes by strict attention to
business and low prices, to receive a good share of
public patronage.

Allentown, April 25, 1800 IaME
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BRYAN'S
ruLmoxlo

WAFERS.
The moil eartain and speedy remedy ever discovered for

a: Diseases of the Chest and Lease, _Cirerets)
Colds, Asthma, Consemption, DresseAints,i

influensa„ Niereessesh_Diffiest/t •

Breathing, Sore 'Throes'.
40, le.

WAPP:II2 give the moat instarthmitie —ne end
t!,l;:err -Ifoto," .ll:Lan,a, VrriLrars:„Ypairr.witzarl.".
fhou.s,;tsis here been restored to perfect health who haws
tried ..ther insane In vela. To all clams and all oenstitu-
lions 'hey ore equally a blessing and a cure—none need
despsi-, no matter how long the disease may have existed,
or hoverer never" Itmay be, provided the organic struc-
ture of the vital organs is net hopelessly decayed. Every
one atilicted should give them an iznetial trbd.

JOB MOSES, SoleProprietor, Itooheatee. N V.
Prlot St- cents par bor. Foraxle by

E. D. Lowell Lewitt Schmidt A Co., and John
B. Moaner, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

Ms. ofAttine,movetijiat the
thankiiiintiti:oofiteritiOn °Under:ato the
Plneddenti ,for his;ability, and:courtesy:tin the
chnir.:'. 'Carriedunanimouilly. • : •

A vote of thanks was aboJpon.sed tothe other
officers, ofthe. Oonvention,,espeonily thehrectird-

. ' senretary;Mr:.Pratt, ofIndiana.•• •
•,

OTIONALI,COpITTEH: '"

The., .following,w,t4anounen4 atitthe National
Connultteefor the ensuing four yeare;Betinsyl-
vania alone being -unfilled

Maine, C. J. Oilman ;"New Hampshire, G.
G. Fogg Vermont, L. Brahnitd ; Matienahn-
setts, J. Z. Goodgeh ;Rhode Island, Thai]. G.
TurnerA ;Connecticut, Gideon Weller;: New
York, Edwin D.. Morgan ; New Jersey; Down-
ing ,Dure ; Maryland, Jas. P. Wagoner ; Dela-
waS, B:Smithers ; Virginia,it: Caldwell;
Kentuoky, N. Clay; Ohio, T. Spooner;
Indiana, S.Meredith; Missouri, L. Imes
Michigan, Austin,Blair ; Illinois, Er. B. Judd ;

Texas;D. Henderson; Kanstuir Wm. A. Phil-
lips ;. District of Columbia, Joseph Gordstt
Wimnsin, Carl Shurr ; lowa, A. J. Stevens ;

California,D. W. Cheesman ; Minnesota; John
MoKeesiek ; Oregon, W. C. Johnson ; Nebras-
ka,-G. H. Irish •

The Predident, Mr. Ashmuni then in a few
brief remarks, returned histhanks to the Con-
vention for the honor conferred on him. He
fully endorsed the character and ability of both
of the nominees, and expressed the conviction
that victory must orown theefforts of theparty
in November. •

The'convention then adjourned sine die with
nine hearty cheers for the ticket. :

Immediately on the adjournment a hundred
gune were fired from the roof of the Tremontgime, in honor of the nomination.

//RAFT DEFALCATION IN ME Nzw YORK
POST OFFICE.—Isaao V. Fowler, Postmaster of
New York, Grand Sachem of the Tammany
Society, and Chairman of the Tammany Gen-
eral Committee, has fled from public justice as
a defaulter to a large amount. The defalea-
tion.which is stated to be $155,000, is of long.
standing, some of it dating back as far as 185G.
With the assistance of his friends, Mr. Fowl-
or has, until recontly, kept pretty wall up in
his accounts, but the load was constantly in-
creasing and could no longer be carried. On
Friday last the first definite step was takenby
tho issue of a warrant for Mr. Fowler's arrest,
and ASsistaut Postmaster-General Kink came
on and took possession, of the office. Mr.
Fowler disappeared on Saturday niert, and
on Monday the facts became public. Thus
far he has not been found: although it is
thought ho is in or near New York. His
bondsmen are Georga Law and Glistextil A.
Conover, who guaranteed $75,000 ; but it is
probable that they may escape, as theGovern-
moat knew of the . deficit long ago. No one
else in the Post-Office is implicated, and Mr.
Fowler is understood to have assumed the en-
tire responsibility.

PERILOUS POITION.—On Thursday morn-
ing last a little girl about two years old, of
Wm. McDaniel, who resides a few miles from
this place, after breakfast went out in theyard
to play. 'ln a short time Mrs. McDaniel was
horrified at seeing her little girl coining tot-
tering along the path toward the house with
a large copperheadimake in her hands.The child had one hand just below the neck,

,and the other about themiddle, and the forked
tongue of the venomous creature was project-
ing from its mouth in the' most savage man-
ner. The mother was almost frightened to
death, and our informant says that she hasnot
gotten over the fright yet. A member of the
family immediately ran to the child, and after
some difficulty; succeeded in rescuing it from
its perilous situation without being.bitten.—

The child evidently thought it found a prettyplay-thing, and the coldness of the morninghad undoubtedly benumbed'the snake so that
it was novas active as it otherwise would have
been.—Mason Co. (Va.) Republican.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

twagidiss66
respected citizen ortynn township, o inis
County, aged about 60 years, was found dead
in his bed:At-home onAtuesday morning oflast
weck.'lt 'appears that the -and his
hiswife,for years bad livedon bad 'terms with
one,another and in t 4 evening prededingg the
suicide, the Doctor in'a passion drew a petrol
on his wife, and was only prevented from die-
charging its ldaded contents into 'her person
by' a piece of wood, -which the wife seized,
khoekinethe pistol'out of his hands, causing
the &charge of the load into the floor. The
Wife then made her 'escape to a. neighbor's
bowie, and measures were taken for the im-
mediate arrest of the Doctor. The officers,
however, upon reaching the house, aware of
the passionate temper of the deceased, and
knowing, that he had several pistols in his
possession, desisted from making the, arrest
that evening. Upon their arrival.at the house
the neat morning-he was found dead in his
bed. The supposition is that he committed
suicide by taking somd.poisonous drug.

BANK DIVIDENDS.—The following semi-
annual dividends have been declared by the
several Banks of the interior, named below,
to wit ;

Bank ofMontgomery County
Bank of Pottstown
Union Bonk ofReading
Farmers' Bault.of Reading . •

Reading Savings. Bank
Bank of Chester County
Bank of Phamixville •

OctoraroBank, (Cheater.Co.)
Chester Valley Bank, do.
Bank of Delaware County
Farmers' Bank ofLancaster
Lancaster County Bank
Lebanon Bank
Lebanon Valley Bank
Farmers' Bank ofBucks County ~ 4 "

Doylestown Bank 4 "

York Bank .4 "

York County Bank 5 "

Allentown• Bank 4 "

Catasauqua Bank 4 "

Farmers' & Mechanics' Bank of Easton 4 "

Easton Bank 6
Mauch Chunk Bank 5 "

4 `0 cent

4 "

4 It

5 II

3 it

3 u
s}"
5 It

• 3,1 it

44."
4 "

4

Lifc hefew charms for the Dyspeptic, which is not
to be wondered at, when wo take into account the
amount Af bodily suffering which he endures. By
the use of the Oxygenated Bitters, the picture is re-•
versed and the bright side of life appears.

The Mantaug Liniment cures Rheumatism ;

Thc Ituetttny Liniment cures Stiff joints;
The .111intaiv Liniment eurea Marnaand Wounds
The Mustang Liniment cures Sores, Ulcers, Caked

Breasts and Sore Nipples; Neuralgia, Corns and
Wart., and in worth

1,000,000 DOLLARS PER ANNUM
To the United States, as the preserves and restorer
of valuable Horses and Cattle. It cures all Sprains,
tialds, Wounds, Stiff Joints, &e. Did you ever here
of any ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness,
either on man or boast, which the Mustang Liniment
would not cure 7 .Did you ever visit any respectable
Druggcst in any part of the world—in Europe, Asia
or America—who did not any "it was the greatest
discovery of the ago?" Sold everywhere. Every
family should have it; three sizes.

BARNES k. PARK, Proprietors, New-York.
May 2, 1860. —lm

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia I I
What is it? How Cured?

Dyspepsia is our National ,Diseasoweak stom-
ach, feeble digestion, distress after eating, costive
habit, bilious condition. How many suffer with it
and its attendant symptoms of low spirits, bad taste
coated tongue, obstupitled head, and attacks of head-
ache ! Yet how few know how to cure it ! General-
ly, because the bowels aro constipated, resort is had
to cathartics or laxatives. But such a condition was
never cured by cathartics, whose only office is to
weaken the digestion, and impair the integrity of the
entire assimilative system.

But HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIO DYS-
PEPSIA PILLS—a simple medicated sugar pill—-
have cured hundreds of the worst and most obstinate
cases. This is done simply by improving the tone,
aid restoring the integrity of tho digestive organs,
from which result, good appetite, regular habits,
clear head, and buoyant spirits. Such a medicine
is a gem, and only requires tobe known to be appre-
ciated. •

Prico, 25 cents per box, with directions. Six
boxos,.sl

N. B.—A full sot of Ifuntplircy e //osteopathic
Specifics, with Book of Diroctions, and twenty diff-
erent Remedios, in largo vials, morocco cm°, $5;
do. in plain case, $4; case of Moen boxes, and book,
$2.

Thoso Remedies, by tho single box or case, arc
sent by mail or express, free; of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of the price. Address

Dn. F. HOMPHREYB & CO.
No. 662 Broadway, Now-York.

Sold by E. D. Lawall, Allentown.
May 2. 1860. lm
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TUESDAY, M y 22, 1860.
Wheat Flour, per bbl. . . . . $6:60Rye Chop, per 100 lbs. . . .

. 1.00
Corn Meal, por bbl. . . . . 4.00
Wheat, per bushel, , 1.40
Rye, id 1.00
Corn,
Oats, if

Potatoes, "

Beans,
Dried Apples, "

" Peaches, "

Salt, If

Cloverseed, "

Timothy seed, "

Eggs, por dozen, '
Butter, par pound,
Lard, . "

Hams, .
Bacon " ►
Beeswax, ,

" • ,

Salt, Liverpool, in sacks,
Hay, per ton,
Straw, "

,

3.50
2.00

1.50
13.00
8.00

GRAND GENERAL JOLLIFICATION
COME TO THE ROLLING MILL,.

ON Whit-Monday, May 28, the FramewOrk of the
Allentown Rolling Mill will he put up, and 'as

this will present a very interesting spectacle, no onoshould fall to be present. At the seine time the un
dorsigned will arrange a General Jollification. Veryattractive gaines and amusements which have neverbeen seen here before, will be introduced on this oc-•
casion, viz: Prize bag-jumping, primelimbing,shooting mark for different prizes, asoonsion of a
balloon, &a. There will also be exhibited, free of
charge, the Japanese Ambassadors in miniature.—Several bands of musio will be present. The finest
Buck beer and Lager, Ice Cream, as well as all im-aginable refreshment's will be on hand, and as a
matter of course, n fine Japanese Lunch all day. In
the evening a splendid Ball, admission free, will
be given. Come one, come all. •

CHARLES REICHEL,
L. H. LAWALL,
JOHN WARD, JR,

?illy 20.
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MLR 31. MMUS.
RESPECITFULLY .11111)10110005 o bls friends and

the patio in general that he has lately oom•
alarmed on an extensive scale the

Coach=ling Business, .
.

In all its'iritious branches, at the old stand In Eighth
street, opposite the GentianLutheian Ohara, where
he Is prepared to Maki; ordiw, ?and also koop On
band, •

Omnibuses, Rockaway., , Carryalls,
York wagons, Ruggles, Sulkeys,

. &c., &c.; &c.,,
Which, for beauty and durabilig cannot be surpass-
ed by any Coanhmakers, in the State,or elsewhere,
while his terms are as reasonable As those of any
establishment. _

He uses none but &Inset° materials,.
and employs none bat good workman—consequent-
ly, ho intends that the vehicles manufactured at hitestablishment "shall' take the,shine off" of all oth-'
ors made in this part of the country. He professes
to understandlis busineds by experience, and there-
fore assures himself that-tie shall be enabled to ren-
der eatisfactioii 'to his customers. Call and judge
for yourselves.

PETER LEER,
-tfAllentowtOtay 28,1860

1800. - • 1800.
.

THE-CANIPAICN' OPENED.
Who is to be the next President.

nOES.not affect the people of Lehigh county half
co much as who Is to sell Goods cheapest in

Allentown for the next year.
THE LOW PRICE STORE

Has been nominated by the people, and the Propri-
etors aro determined to make the Race II ! We
have just received a " Fresh Supply" of

NEW GOODS!
Direct from New York and Phibidelphia, and

have now a better assortment than any other Store
iri Allentown. Our stock consists partly of Black
and Fancy Silks. Our styles ofValencies,
Irish Poplins, Traveling Goods, ao., Bereges, Lawns,
Ginghams, and prints, are new goods and fashiona-
ble, and very pretty too. .Silks, Dusters, and Lace
Mantillas, Sun Umbrellas, and Pirasols.

Ot.r Stock of Domestic and " Fancy Goods" is
complete.

Our Groceries are Fish.
All kinds of country produce taken In ex-

change for Goods.
tad..Wo cordially invite all to call and examine

our "goods and prices" at our' Now Store, No. 19
West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

ROEDER dc LERCH.
May 23, 1860. —tf

Public Sale.
WILL bo sold at public saloon Monday the 28th

day of May, (Whit-Monday,) at 12 o'clock,
M., at the late residence of Abraham ilunsberger,
deceased, in the township of Sallsbnry, Lehigh Co.,
the following personal property, to wit:gell;, Ono sorrel mare, three cows, (one there-

of in profit,) two I;ags, ono 1 horse wagon,
dearborn wagon quilers, harness, ladders

and belabors ploughs, larrow, sled and sleigh,.
wagon boards, wheal-barrow, barrels, tubs, chains,
grind-stone, stoves and pipes, tables, beds and bed-
steads, kitchen dressers, trummols, drawers, clock,
carpet bags, apple butter, and a groat variety of
firming implements, household furniture, apd kitch-
en utensil&too numerous to mention.

Also, throo acres of grain iu tte ground and fivo
acres of grass.

Conditions on the day of salo•and due attendanco
given by _ •

JESSE TIONSBERGER, Admen,PETER MOLL,
ABRAHAM ZIEGENFUSB, Auctioreor,
May 2, 1860,

Given Up
THE Ticket-Holders of liammaces Gift Enterprise

are hereby informed, that it is impossible to
succeed in disposing of all the tickets, in conse-
quence of which he requests his Agents to return
the money to those who have purchased tickets from
them. The undertaking thus far has east him much
time and expense, and the reason for nc t being suc-
cessful ho lays to ,the repeated frauds committedupon the public heretofore. Ho returns his sincere
thanks to those who have purchased tickets from
him, and trusts that ho may not be held accountable
for not being successful in th e enterprise,

May 2 3.
JOHN HAMMAN.

-3t

'JUST RECEIVED
A T the store of the subscriber, the largest variety
Ja of SILK MANTALLAS AND SILK DUS-
TERS in the market. Also a very fine assort-
ment of

Fancy Silks, Organdie Lawns,
Baregee, Challies,

Drualle, Dress Ginghams./to a fine selection of Sun Shades, Ac.
J. T: BURDGE.

No. 9 East Hamilton Street,
Three doors below the Allen House." 9

Allentown, May 16, 1860. —3l
CONTECPZIONAUT

AND FRUIT STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NO.17 West Hamilton St:, opposite Odd Follows'
Hall, Constantly keep on band Raisins, Prunes,Oranges, Lemons, Ringden Pea-nuts, Cocoanuts,

Wallouts, and an endless variety of Candies, To-
matoes, Poaches, Apples, Pickles, Ao., preseived in
Cane.

STETTLER A. MICHAEL.
May 16. —2m

,Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS os Administration having been granted

to the undersigned, in the estate of Abraham
Hunsbarger, late of Salisbury township, Lehigh
County, deceased; all persons indebted to said es-
tate ore requested to make payment within six weeks
from this date; and all persons having claimsagainst said estate, will present them, duly aufhen-
tinted for settlement within the above mentioned
time. JESSE 11UNSBERGER, i Adm,re.PETER MOLL,

Salisbury township, Lehigh County.
April 18, 1860. -61

NOTICE.;
BOOK; for the subscription of Stock in tho

bluthsvllle Association.for the improvement of
the brood of Stock" will be opened_ at the public
house of Josiah Outh in Guthaville, South White-
hall township, Lehigh county, on the 26th and 28th
of May in Allentown orl the 30th of the same
month at the Allen House, and the 31st at Catasau-
quaat the public house of Capt. Henry S. Harte.

DANIEL KEMMERER, Presid't
GEORGE SNYDER, Sec.

—3tMay 16,

N E W
LADED BEER AND EATINO SALOON.

O E.

WEISS & SON, next door to the
_EL Odd Fellows' Hall, have just open-
ed a new Lager Beer and Eating Saloon,

and respectfully invite the patronage of the pubHo.Th)iiiktfter Boor is of the very best and incompari-
e aye on fresh tap, while of Oysters and other

they always have the best the markets afford,
3d in the best style. AtT'llood music nightly.
Awn, May 0. —lt

prep
Al

Dr. .J. H. Wilson
A GRADUATE of thq University of Penneylva-

nia, having opened an office at'J. Rox'a Hotel,
Hamilton street, East Allentown, (Mingo) respect-
fully oilers his professional services to the inhabi-
tants in ita vicinity, and will answer to calls at all
bowel of the day or night.

May 2, IMO. tf

NOTICE.
THE StOckholdere ofthe Military Hall Association

are hereby notified, that the Trustees have call-
ed in an instalment offour dollars per share, and the
Stockholdersare directed to pay the same within ten
days from dateat tae Banking HOMO of Wm. H.
Blamer & Co. ilyorder of the Board.

PETBB WICIKSL) Treasurer.
May 28i •

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the docket of Jehn

F. Ruhe, deceased, late Justice of the Peace,
in and for Fourth Ward of the borough of Allentown,
has been placed in the hands of the undersigned,
his successor, for settlement. All such as are in-
debted on said docket, aro requested to make pay.moat in two weeks to save further costs.

'A.X. WITMAN, Justice of Naas.May, M —4s

NEW MUSIC STORE.
"

F. HERRMAN, Professor of Mc--4"viii. C. Me, successor to Mr. J. Weiss,V,, hos lately opened his now music store,
- aud keeps constantly on hand a splen-

did assortment, of superior Instruments, Pianos,
Melodeons, Violoncellos, Violins, Guitars, Flutes,
Fifes, Accordeons, etc. Also all kinds of strings,
Inetruetors, and music books. Any person wanting
a good instrument Will do wall to call at his store,
in' as much as The Proprietor understands lustre.
moots thoroughly and will only sell a good article,.

Music _Teachers, Organists, Music Friends, and
persons desirous ocuulttvoting t heir musical abilities,
will not forget to call at 34 IVest Hamilton street,
below thu German Reformed Church, Allentown.

May 2, 1860. tf
W. 11. VAN KI.RECK EZRA F. LEWIS

W. 11. VAN 'LEECH & LEWIS,
Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION MERCWITS,

NO. 12'0 WARREN STREET,
&Italian Waohington and Wad Sta.,

April 11,18001
NEW YORK.

BILLIAILDS rOR LADZIK
The Continental Billiard Saloon at the Corner ofFifth and Hamilton streets, Allentown,Pa., will be

sot aside for the exolusive use for Ladies on eachSaturday, between tlie hoUrs of 2 and 5and 7 and9•o'clock,,P. M., commencing the 19th; inst.
W. W. SAMER/Elkir."bitMay ]Otto 18801CM
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. • Map':CLie . igh . Cititity,
.FRT..-eunArgiu?.gitti.d,mo2ll7o-uttylytwas-
G. A. ASakBACIAW._.g, ..4.4.4sN,Tawy.

Tho Map of Lehigh' , connty.a.,.iwbfaik% surveys
had boon'madi; some 5 itiera -,bi. the undersigned
himself and under hil.-dire.itionai,has so far advanc-
ed that• ita .pseliostion is-"expected within ,nino
months. . .

-
..

.

Neither time ilor labor was spared tie to give to
thii map the highest degree of completion and no-

AU roads, ragroads, canals, rivers,lnns, springs,
and water;powers will bo shown in Phis Mali. All
public places -as churches, meeting houses, grave-
yards, sehooeh,otties; all.business places hotels,

,stores,,, mills, railroad depots; post offices,
smith shops, and other mechanical 'establishments
will be represented. The dwellings also with the
names of owners attached will be inserted in their
proper positions.

Also, the mines and quarrics and Iron works will
be shown. • •

A moat prominent feature of this map is to be
the true topographical reprosOntations of the moun-
tains, ridges, summits, valleys, and ravines, with the
designation of their respective heights above tide.

Tho map is plotted in the large scale of 200 perch-
es to one inch, and will be in its entire else about 4
by 5 foot.

Enlarged plane of all tho towns and villages in
the scale of 100 foot to of an inch will bo inserted
in the margin.

The map will be nicely painted, and the border
will contain views of Lehigh county and public
buildings

The price of the map nicely got up will bo $5.00
per copy.

Subscribers for the map will be taken either by
the undersigned himself or by an authorized agent.

G. A. ASORBAOH.
—3tMay 9, MO

THE CHEAPEST
lAVA TIVER STORE

IN THE BOROUGH OF ALLENTOWN.

GRIM & LUDWIG
WHOLESALE A. RETAIL dealers in Leather

Ito. embrace this opportunity of informing
their friends and the public, in general that they
still carry on business at the old stand, at No. 48West
Hamilton Street, nearly oppOsite Ilagenbuch's Hotel,
and that the.o constantly keep on hand the hand-
somest, boat and cheapest

STOCK OP GOODS
which was over brought to Allentown, consisting of
the following articles :

Red and Oak Sole Leather, Harness, Upper
and Collar Leather, Kipps, Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, Linings, Bindings, Shoethread,
Shoe findings, etc

Which they aro prepared to sell at the lowest rates.
•Also on hand and for sole the best Tanner's

Oil.
‘ag,..For green hides they pay the highest mnrke

prices.
They aro thankful for past patronage, and wi

use their utmost endeavors to give satisfaction to a
who may favor thorn with a call. ,

aRIM it LUDWIG
Allentown May 16, 1860

Temple of Fashion?
HEAD-QUARTERS FOR HATS & CAPS

Christ & Saurs,
NO. 15 WEST HAMILTON STREET

ALLENTO WN, PA.

HAVE on hand the beat and nontostatook of goods
ever before opened to tho publio. CALL

AND SEE.
ODE TO STRANGERS.

Those mansions of bricks, oh say if thou knowing.,
O'er which the gay standard of FASIIIION'fI unfurled

Where the welcome is warm, and the prices are low'st
And the Eats and Caps are the beet and the cheap

oat in the world?

If not fly at once to CHRIST & SAURS', and be
take you ;

They best can assist you to boar out your plan,
They either have got or will speedily make you

The beat lIAT or CAP ever seen upon man.
Allentown, May 5, 1860. tf

Auditor's Notice.
TN the Orphans' Court of Lehigh county.INIn the matter of the account of JohnMSohmoyer, administrator of tho estate of

Lydia Sohmoyer, late of Lower Maoungie township,
Lehigh county, deceased. .

And now April 6, 1860, on motion of George B.
Schell, Esq., the Court appoint David Schell, Esq.,
James Weiler and John Albright, as auditors to
audit 'and resettle the said account and report dis-
tribution according to law.

From the Records.
Toste:—BOAS liAUSMAN, Clerk.

Notice is hereby given, that the auditors above
named will attend to the duties of his appointment
on Saturday the 26th of May, inst., at 10 o'clock,
A. M., at the public house of Peter Keiser, in Trim-
lertown when and where all parties interested can
attend if they think proper.

May 2, 1860. 1031

Organ Consecration.
UN Whit-Sunday and Whit-Monday, the 27th and

28th of May, a now organ, which is superior ite a
stork of art, to any now in our country churches,
will be solemly consecrated to the service
of God, by the congregation at Trexlertewn. A
number of Cletgyman from a distance will be pres-
ent on the occasion. Alt friends of religion are
kindly invited to attend ; but all disorderly perilous
and particularly hucksters, are warned not to be
seen in the neighborhood, for, if they should do so,
they will be punished to the extent of the law.

Samuel Bernhard, Abraham Schmoyer,
Charles IC. Messer, Ephraim Hausman,
Henry Schmeicr, Joseph Heintz,
Charles Schaeffer, David Sohmeirer,
May 9, 1880. —3t

QUAKER CITY •

Insurance Company,
Franklin Bui1(11,4(13, Ni. 408. 117u/wit St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Capital and Surplus,Chartered Capital,I

$359,746 70. 8500,000.
INSURES againat Loss or Damp by Fire, and
1 tbo Perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and
Transportation.

A. If. ALGEItT, Agent,
"Howard's Express Mae," Allentown, Pa.

May 9,,1860. —ly

~ . .

adWPM iiiikitlik •kihairHAVINGreceivedthe igenoyiktheattld,ot:this
Brandy in this section, we confidently offer .it

to the public as a puro and unadulierated,artiole, as,
the following certificate will prove:,e„^—, -:' ,

Vaammarqlsakearon'a ‘Oi,,hen, ~ 1.:72fi.Slith'et., het. Walnyt and Vine,',Olpoinktiti}Mtton
•'' • , ;•Anooo7i 'This will certify that. thave Atli Alei:Anareetedtire separate lots of OATAw3A.Blailipit one in, ittlr-reit and ono in iiotties, manufhidnifir 'y IduntrszItems and sold by his Sole-Agent,4„ Jicob,,at'the-Depot:No. 07, oppositelherßternett House, and 143

West Tbira street, Cincinnati;and find"them bothipate andfreefrom of/poisonous or deletereous drugs,
'and as snob have, mark the same asthe law ;11.!
rtes. Given under my band at my officer". , '

[Signed.] ' HIRAM COX, M. it, '
' - Inspector ofAlcoholic) Liquors, &0.1'The OHIO OATAWBA BRANDY not only equate;but even excels the best imported Brandies in purity

and flavor. It is in fact the Lest Brandy known.—This'atatement .is fully corroborated by the certifi-
sate of many of our most distinguished analyticalChemists, some ofwhich accompany this circular. •

The Want of PURR BRANDY bee long been felt
in this country and the Introduetion of an article
of suoh quality as to supercode the sale and use of
those vile compounds hitherto sold under the name
of Brandy, con only be regarded ad a great publicgood. The CATAWBA 'BRANDY possesses all the
good qualities claimed for the best imported Liquor,and is of perfect purity and superior flavor. It is
therefore fully entitled to the patronage of the pub-
lic as the above certificate has shown. Wo feel con-
fident that its reception in this State will be as fa-
vorable as that which it has met with in the
Great West, and that time is not far distant when
the superiority of our own Liquors will put an end
to their importation from abroad.
. For. Medical purposes this Brandy has no rival,

and has long boon needed. •
It is a sovereign and sure remedy for Dys-

pepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Languor, General
Debility, .to.

These Wines are made in tho neighborhood of
Cincinnati, and are guaranteed to be the Pare Juice
of tke.Grape, and areeminently calculated for inval-
ids, and persons who roquiro a gentle stimulant, or
as a beverage will be found equal, if not superior
to the'best imported.

Retail price for Brandy, $1 25 per quart Bottle.
A liberal discount made to the trade.

Address. HARVEY BIRCH is BROS.
Druggists, Reading, Pa.

—tfMay 2, 1880

C. R. MILK'S
PATENT

/111 ill HIER PROOF RIME
THE subscribor In coming before the public with

this roofing feels confident not only that he can
give satisfaction to those who may employ him
either to puton new roofs or repair old ones, but
ho ix satisfied that he can convince any practical
man that his roof is not only Fire and Water Proof,
but that it Is a roof that will stand tho changes of
heat and cold, and be durablo for a great number of
years. It can be used upon either flat or steep
roofs, or upon old and worn out shingle roofs with-
out the trouble of removing the shingles. It is also
ono of the best articles that can be applied upon Tin
or Iron roofs, coming almost as cheap as paint, and
will preserve the tjn twelve times es long. Those
having-tin roofs that they wish to preserve, or leaky
ones that they want made tight and have them stay
so, will be putting money in their pockets by using
this material.

PRICES: .
For new Roof, 5 ate por square foot.
" Tin or Iron do. one coat, 2 ate per equaro fobt.
fl do. two coats, 3 eta per square foot.

Two coats on Iron or Tin guaranteed to mako it
perfectly water tight.

Samples of this roof may be seen ut tho Allan
House, Allentown Pa.

All orders addressed to Joseph Cool, at the Allen
House, Allentown, will be promptly attended to.

CONRAD ROEDER.
2mApril 25,

NOW IS YOUR TIME LADIES.IFyouwant Fashionablo Bonnets. Mrs.
Stopp, do Co., havo just roturnod from

Now York with a most elegant assortment of
spring and summer hennas, all of which havo been
selected from the most fashionable openings. They
have also Bonnets, received directly from Paris;
mourning bonnets for $2.00, and shakers for 25 ate;
Children's hats and flats very cheap ; Drees caps and
hand-drosses; hair nets and pine; mohair mitts;
kid and gauntlet gloves ; Lace embroiled and omen-
rat undersioeves; mourning and lace veils; black
and fancy dross silks ; Silk and and cloth mantillas
and dosters ; French and Chantilla lace shawles ; a
groat variety of black and stella shawls.; Parasols
and sun umberellni. Drees trimmings of all the
latest styles, elegant and imago and lawn robes for
drosses; also, all other now style dress goods. Very
best Merrimac, Calicoes for 11 cents a yard ; black
and white lace Bertha Capes. Mantillas and Cloaks
made to order. Don't forget to call as they
aro well kown as having the most fashionable goods;
and as selling them at the lowest prices. They
have also corsets and hoop skirts. Extraordinary
inducements offered to country milliners.

MRS. STOP?, it CO.
No. 13 West Hamilton St.

(Directly opposite Odd Fellows 'Hall.)
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Allentown, April 25, 1860..

DO YOU WANT
SHOES OR HATS ?

11"1111IIPThaplace to buy then' Cheap is at
. the Store of Ella@ Merle & Son,

No. 79 West Hamilton Street, nextdoor above the Hardware store of Hagenbuoh,
Horeb & Co. They having just reduced their prices
full 10 per cent, with a large and well selected stock'
of goods, to which constant additions are being
made,and would respectfully in vitoonoand all togivethem nn early call, confident that they will not go
away dissatisfied. The stock consists of a general
variety of Boots, Shoots, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, am, all of which will be sold
cheaper than the cheapest for Cash or trade. '

ELIAS MERTZ 'a SON.
N. B. Merchants will find it to their advantage

to43xtimine our.storck before purchasing elsewhere.
May 2,1860. tf

Allentown 'Academy.:
TEE Summer Term of this Institution will corn-1

monco on Thursday the 26th of April. Poplin
are received Into the School at anytime and charged
only from the date of entrance.
Primary, per quarter, tip
CommonEnglish branches, . 4,60®6,00
Higher " • " with Latin and Greek, 8,00

~ • It II " " French,. 7,50
'Musk, . 8,00

Use of Piano fey practice, . 2,00
Drawing, 2,00

A few pupils are received into the family' of the
Principal at the rate of $4O per quarter for board,
washing and tuition in all branches except Mush)
and Drawing.

I. N. GREGORY, Principal.
April 18, 1800. —ly

The Continental Restaurant
Tus Continental Restaurant has been removed to

the South West corner of Hamilton and Fifth
Streets, directly oppositee the Court House,, where
the undersigned at considerale expense has fitted up
rooms for the entertainment ofhie friends. A hand-
somely furnished

LADIES' PARLOR
Has been provided, with a private entrance on Filth
Street. Thankful for past patronage, the Proprietor
would solicit a continuance of the same assuring
all, that no pains shall be spared to minister to the
wants and comforts •5fvisitors.

• W. W. ILIBIERSLY.
„fffier•Privato families eupplied with the beet oys-

ters tho markets afford.
Allentown, April 4, 1860.

itiiMI
. .
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',EttILpItING,EST.,ABLL.SHMENT

CENTS'IUntI,Mine SCORE,
53 East Hamilton Street, 2 doors below the

• • . 'American Hotel,
4,,,LLENTOWN, PA.,

1 E6PEOTFULLY announce to theirfriends and4.4 the public In general, that they have just re-
ceived a oplendid aebortment of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will be made 'up to order on short notice in
the latest styles, and in a superior manner;' consist-
ing partly of Black French Clothe ofall grades, Blue,
Brown, Olive'and Green Clothe, French Habits, Bl'k
Doeskin Cassimeres of all 'grades, Black Zamboun
Cassimere—new style, French Silk mixed Coatings,
Black and white mixed Tricot Coatings, Brown and
white mixed Tricot Coatings, Drnp Coatings, Eng-
lish Repellant Casslmoro Coatings—Brown and
Gray. A laege assortment of French and 'EnglishFancy Cassimerei,elegant 'styles, Domestic Caul-
mores ofall qualities, a large assortment of Matelasse
Vesting's, Plain andfigured Grenadines, Fancy .Silks
and Marseilles ofall qualities, &0.,

All orders thankfully received and promptly exe-
cuted at reasonable terms.

Or Cash buyers will And it to their particular
advantage to obtain their clothing at this establish-
ment, as they will be sure to receive the best ob-
tainable value for their money.

FURNISHING GOODS, snob as Shirt-Wares,
Cravats, NooktieS, Silk and Linen— IPdkTs, Hosery,
Gloves, Suspenders, &o. ,

Shirk made to order: We have made arrange-
ments with Winchester & Co:, of Philadelphia to
take measure for shirts and get up in the Haar MAN-
NER. Undershirts and Linen and Cotton Drawers.

SAMUEL BOATS,
WM. P. MILLER, Supt.

-trApril 18,1860

CatE.Al zkarLiba
Slit JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills:
Pit4=TED•

ROYM,
;". LXTTEI:OI

' ( 4' • Park' =

'•

Preparedlions a presaripticns'of Sir J. Clarke,M.
D., Physician Eatraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine Is unfailing In the cute of di'
dim painful and dangerous difeases to which the female
ostudit,tion le auhject. It ..boderatee all excess end res
moves :di obstructions, and a epe.dy cure may be relied ow

TO DIAItILIED LADIES

Din peculiarly suited. It will, In a abort time, Waren
the monthly period with regularity.

Hach bottle, price One Dollar, bears the government

Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.•
Mae Pills shim/dimst be taken by females during {Oa

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they ars
ears to bring Ca Allltalrlic.re, but at any other time they
tut safe.

lu ate .R+o. of Nerve.. and SphMl Alfectione, rain In
the Ba•k and Limb., Fatigue on ought evertion, Poipita-
don of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, thee* MID will
altect a cure when all other meani have idled, and
althool•h a powerful remedy,. de not contain Iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the emmUtution.

lirectione accompany each package.
Belo Agent for the United Stales and Canada,

JOlit MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin &Ca..)
Rochester, N. V.

N. 8.—51,00 amt.(' postage stamps enclosed to' any an
tboriad Agent, Mill insure a bottle of the Pills by return
wai.

Vnr

E. D. Lowell anti Lewis Schmidt & Co., John
B. Mosmor, Allentown, and Druggists everywhere.

141163EINW11EILINPIS

TAR I APTII9 PERE
IR TUB BEST MEDICINE nt TUX WORLD,

For the. Cure of Coughsand Colds, Croup, Bfonohitis,
Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation

of the Heart, and for the relief ofpatients
in the advanced stages of Consump-

tion, together with all Diseases
of tho Throat and Chest, •

and which predisposed to' Consumption. It attacks
tho root of disease, and makes the fell destroyer suc-
cumb to its influence. It aleo'produces free expect
toration, and induces healthy action in the diseased
Mucous Membranes and Tissues. It is peculiarly
adapted to the radical cure ofAsthma. One dose of
this invaluable Syrup often gives ease, and conse-
quently sleep, which .the peculiar nature of this dis-
ease denies him. It is very pleasant to the taste and
prompt in its effects. Try it, and bo convinced, that
it is invaluable in the cure of Bionchiai affection,. .

ts..PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Prepared only by

A. ESENWEIN, Druggist.
N. W. Cor. NINTH h POPLAR Sts. PutLAssirnza.

N. B.—For Sale by Dewie Schmidt & Co., and
John b. Moser, Allentown; Reigol & Son, Holler-
town ; C..E. Heat, Heaton ; A. W. Weber, itnts-
town ; Geo. H. Smith & Co., Philadelphia, and by
Druggists and Storekeepers generally,

September 19.—May 25, 1859, WI

THE GREAT AND WONDERFUL
OUTIMILLE BATTALION!
TBattalion, renowned In all the world, is to
I. be held this year at tho house of Josiah F. Guth,

in Guthsville, South Whitehall township, Lehigh
county, anti about half a mile from Walbert's Station
on tho. Catasanqua and Fogelaville Railroad, on
Whit-Monday, the 28th of May next at 10 o'clock in
the morning.

The military, far and near, on horse and on foot,
will be present; among the rest, the whole Battalion
ofCavalry and many splendid companies and brass
bands of Lehigh, Northampton, Berke and Carbon
counties; many Officers ofhigh rank, as Major Gen.
Robert S. Brown. and Staff, Brig. Gen. Fry and
Staff, Brig. Gen. Best and staff, Col. Seigfried; Maj.
T. H. Good, Maj. Seipel and others are expected.
Come therefore, one and all, girls andboys, manand
wife, old and young, and dbPot neglect this remark-
able.gala day in Guthsville. In every corner there
will be glorious music, refreshments in abundance,
good stabling, and as to all other things there shall
be no lack.

MANY SOLDIERS AND CITIZENS.
April 18, 1880. -tf

IE3

The Business.
THE Coal and lumber business -will hereafter be

carried on at. the old busineis stand in Hanover
township, Lehigh county, by Charles L. Kook, and
Andrew S. Keck, under the firm of C. L.'and A. S.
Keck, and the Store and Milling business will be
continued on at the above place, by Simon P. Kern,Aaron Jacobs, and William Seeger, tinder the firm
of Kern, Jacobs & Company, and it will afford the
now firms much pleasure to welcome old customers,Ad now, and. to serve all to the best of their shil-
Ry. . • C. L. &A. S. KROH,

KERN, JACOBS & CO.•

Altril 4. . 8m


